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GOLDZfJ SANDS

Cured of

Kidmvj 'disease

raised, and, jou Jo'Iow their direct-o-

to an -- -! an t;er I'uor
at which sat two Tfrirls.' Yes, I 'thought,
it is the same Schiei. - Talk to him at
Dcadwood. imd there is the sa-m- c

--it is not real of the old
dcv;i-may-ca- re spirit. ';
i tiiiie I fight. he says. 'It
sliall he on the side ol the Brinish. hut
you feel that if he ever
fights again it will he on the side that
pays hi nr best.

" 01i, the war wilt not last long,' lie
tells you; ' liat is, f one thing hap-
pens. If yen beat the Boers well . at
Kroonstad", it wtl! all be over in three
weeks. - '

."I'licn he will change his tune. Tlie
af sumcd ga ety losses away, ami al-m-

pleadingly will tell ymi that he
is not at att well treated, and that In
ha made application to he aHowcd to

the island on parole. Yet all the

Mr. A. B. Hendrix, a prom
inent ibnsiness man of
Kochester, N.Y., says:

Xewprvoi Btod Purfler
mi ftwwwtndri to m
by m friend, for Sidney
trouble, rkie Juu
entmoyimg wteor m K Urn.
I bgam about on jrrar
ago tm u Dr, WiUiamf
Pink Pill for PaU Jtopl
mnd after taking tkem far
four nlki all pain
tranUXed entirely und I
mm o well to-d- ay cm ewe
in. awy lif. I eArWly . .

rteommtnd Vtem to all
omffereri from Xidnty

'trvubU.
'A. B. Bmwrz,

S0S.Ulii8trMt, '

BoelMMter, K.T.

"' j

JLM.BXNDJUX

Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People

' M "' 'i: ..' .''-
poaitirely cure all diseases that arise from impurities of the
blood ; they eliminate: the poison and fill the veins with a -

rich, red, life-givin- g fluid.

At all druggist or direct from rr. William
Medicine Cow. Schenectady, N.Y., postpaid on
receipt of prtoa, 60a. pr box; mix. boxes, C

fon this vwi's cr.o?
rMiiBHu MILLS COM PAX

i MEAIfS BCStX ESS.

WU1 Oynu tltTiln n Kvrtk Tr
Street-Ne- w Dn mm& FIm Will

Urn Contracted.

tFroni Daily smtesinan. June 27.)
Tlie Sak'm MIU Company

is preparing to do buslnes this year.
Tlie omiKiny will equip its large ele-ra- tr

on North treet with the
ixieessary machinery anl receive wheat
there thi-- J snnimer.

The ielevator ha a capacity of H),--
4xisiK-L- s ami . wilL lie amply large

for storing the grain of this section
of t he WUla met te Valley,, The-- kuh v-- al

of tlte ntonstrou buiMiug from Us
lrcWut location to tlM coairuiny's irp--t

rty on Oirumere'al street, wask etn-o- .l

impratttcuble ?y the company and
the a banJoned.

tA new dam will be con struct ed at
the head- of the mill race and a Jlome
several huudr.sl feet In k'ngth will Ik?
built to convey the water supply to the
CMiildiug for motive pun-- es in ele-vati-

the wheat.- It cannot Je learn
ed what the company pro.:? t dM
rn tne milling Inisimss this year, but
it I not thought a new mill will tie
l eilt. From the. fact that the com-
pany has decided to oierate its eh-vat- or

on Front street, tlte iurerem-- e Is
taken that the other huiM'.ngs will be
utilized aiKl a general milling. 9usineas
usas d In. In event the company

sucerls in disposing of Its large brick
'building on Front stnvt to either of
thc, elect rle light compaihlcs. It is not
Improbable that a mill will le eventu
ally built in Salem to replace the one
destroyed by fire last September. Tho
prcpowd luipujrenK'Uts w311 involve
an ojitlay of F2rt or :x.

A'HIOAVY HAIL, STOItM. Frank
Mon-Json- . w1k is traveling in Crook
and. Slterman counties for the PacinV
Honicsb-a.- 1 of r this city, writer front
I riiK'Ville Monday, that on Saturday
list a heavy hail storm visited that
section. The hail stones were as large
as the pr.tverhiai nens eggs, lie says
he drove through hail In tlte road IH
incites lei. wabed down from the
hills. Much damage was done by the
storm.

A Record in B!ool.
The; record of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

literally written in the blood of mil-
lions oi people to whom it has given
good htahh. It is all the time curing
diseases of the Tomach. nerves, kidneys
and blood, and it is doing grod every
day to thousands who are taking it for
poor appetite, tired feeling and general
debility. It is the best medicine money
cap buy. -

Hood's Pills arc non-irritatin- g. Trjce
5 'its. . r,

BA.Y0.NET HISTORY

0HIGINALLY.JT JUD KOTHIXQ' TO
110' WITH GUSS. ( -

Wliere it grot its Name Has Breti
Fecnliarly Associated With the
Heroic Doing of the British In-

fantry.

It Is rather euriou that the wo.ii-o- n

lirst calk-- a I'Sjom-- t lial iutliing t.
do w'pth musket or rille, but '.was
simply a sliort. flat dagger, says the
!nhtti t'kflK. Three hundred years
ago It was deseifflsd as a snrall p"K'kct

ilaggcr, ami again' as a great knife to
hang at the girdle like a dagger. I.in- -

gard,; tlte historian, writing of a bat
tle fnght in France in 1 hVt, says thai
the lingl-isl-i ouimander "was slaiu, as
Ik lay on the field, with a Jtayonet"
mcaitiug. ik doubt, the kind of weap
on we have just osermei. iwimii
soUicrs dld ikA cairy a bayouVt of the
tiKsIcin kind as part of tlteJr efpiip-uhmA- !

till the time of Charles! II. That
not ; very warlike monarch ordered b.7
loyal warrant tlwt the soldiers were
to have to carry on- - bayonet or great

ktrife." Iu those day the "great kmf-wa- s I
a kind of last resonree." The hay

cnet-i- Its nrst rorm couki omy m- -

esI by having Ms handle screwed sol-idl- v

(iiito tlw musket barrel, tlicrdy
cctpp!etcly blocking the muzzle: so it
was not until the ammunition was i- -

Uiusted. or until the emmy were so
close that "tin-r- e was not sufficient tl.ne
fir ti.e sons'wJtat lengthy and eiuiinn- -

process of recharging tin clumsy
old.ihiMtzIe.loiKl.ing musKcts n a iki
till then that the twyouet was Turougnt
Into play.

Our friends the .enemy, however, t?-for- e

long taught us now to turn tlte
weapon to etter acornm. While? tjte
htttle of llamil'Mes was in prog4-ss- . In

Slay. 17ir. ouie kcen--ys- I observer
on 'the Ttrttih side uotktd that the
I rench hkfantry were .alA to charge
with the bajonet imnHiliirtely they IukI
fitvd their voUvy. ivrt waiting to mrew
thejf --kulves into the uitiMie of their
muskets. When the liattle was over
andi irarllsroughs vkrtoiious , troths
hell the field, some of the firesskf

latKk.n-- d ty tlte foe In their flisht
were pkktd ni arid exanUned. and it
wa found that the bayonet wo
ctmsl ly a Hrcular twnd of m'tal
clasping the barrel, a wimple arrange-
ment which left the mhzzle lerfceuy
chr. TIkt oW 1 that such a vln u-- sv

proc'ss as stnffinz tb soJl ltanlle
of the Ivayouet Into the mouth cf tho
musket was ever adopted at alL Our
military authorities, Isnvcver. were n
above taking a hint from the enemy,
and the English bayonets were s.
fitted aftfr the French' manner.

Tiwn-- e has leen some li;ussion as
to the origin of th yhw "Istyoeet.
The oimnswly nxfirwl explanation ts
that tle weaism takes Its name from
tlte City of Iiayour.e. In suta--T-n

France where the bayonet t. supposed
to luive to-c- n hrst made or first-wed-

This I llkclv enotich. although thet
is iio din t fritk-nc- e U Mte iKsnr, tui
It 1 alo lKJSsiltle that ,tlie word is de-rlv-ei.

as a diminutivtf. from an o.d
French word, 'bayon whn h niesnt
t'ie arrow or shalt of ?a trosstxw. The

inlAin?r,fPIfatM'L3,l. wonder:
2- - w "rew me line. ;

Aea tint !...- uc zocm t0 , church to

IT . "i1""". awiioogh site know
t. oca i more ahmt il!likM.u.ilr

niiiion .than the minister. Shrt ?H1 .fc,inful thing iu the worluer to sit MmMurh theSttlnlrtf . .f .... ... . . .iiui mie just actxii to getnp and tell the man what lwhlerdasn
V , . Vie Wortl 8l,e nd-wh- at Ixil

Wns.. It's dreaIfultrying for liVT." rI shul think it was trying for theminister, too." sug-est- ed IiselLne meeting today, was-th- e. iivxtr.x.ini we -- nave ever ha-1.- " min-nc-d
Mrs. LaseWl, Ign-wiu-g ls--r hn?--

tranus ?rrcvant rentark. -- Mrs. Vau
l'"T IKKe ror marly three li urs.

"Xc.ii ly three hours r. echoed ltsy-U- .
fcV . SIh bezan at 2 o'clock and dkluot leave off until minute to ..

Slie might as well Stave kept It up
till ."i o'cbK-k- . while she w;i about it."Ves, but it our invarlabie ruJe to.cave ftve ininiites for distnission." i

"I see. "What was the subject of thethe disc-oan-e'- f t s

",TIte Kthical Value of Trifles, "
Mr. Ijascrll p.nve.1 imfressively. Didyou ever stop to think tlat , ilie sv
called' big things of life don't Count at
all, and that ifa the little oiks tlwtare important t

'Weil, no, rented Lasceil. "The Idea
hadn't occurred to me in just that
form." : ;

"It's true, though, If you'll only give
the matter a few miuntes' eonsHera-tion- .

Ami then there's tlte question of
the moral responsibility which we
sh-ar- e with all tsl;e univem" -

IiecII took a dw-- brentb.
"Viewing life from this staudnoiut "

cotinuel Mrs. Is-ci- l oraeiflirly she
was tieginoiug to up to the sulv
ject "we perceive thiit we cannot d.j
the slightest things without: tineeUug
everybody else. For instance if I, take
anytbln:;, tlmt diut tx-lou- to me.
even though, it ie.lut a jln, I am not
tie only one affected." '

"You iiM-- n.7 suggested her hulund,
"that the owner ot the pin would. also
be concerned T' "

f

"Not exactly that," t A sense of hu-
mor Is not Mrs. Iascell's strong point.)
"I liMan that uiy act would set in tis-tk- m

i vvave of guilty influence which
would rdl through limitless space und
afft every leing in the worW, Yo.i
se, it isn't the magnitude of the theft
tihat counts it's ; tlte ethical and
psychological iwlnclple lnvolv4-d.-

"That must have Inch a nsxt intcr-e.-tiu- g

address," said Iascell suppress-
ing a ya w n.

"Oh. it was wonderful. I only wish
you could lnve ls-e- there to hear it."

"So sorry I iiiIm! it," murmured
lasvell. as Ik thought of the two
hours and "V minutes.

'Vou in not Imagine how it 4ni-lress- td

me," coiKtudcd Mrs. Ijjisc4I,
iu a final burst of enthusbisni. "It was-s-

uplifting, yon kinwv gave one, sn-- li

a treiueulou! seuse of js'rsonal resoii-sHslity- .

I cauk away feeling like n
diffttout woman. Oh. I forgot to tell
you. Coming home I actually made ."

cents out ,of the , ltroalway cab
read.:' ,

t

"How? By. walking?"
N, ih a much easier way than tlt-i- t.

The car I gt Into was very crowded,
and when the conductor came rouul
?or tls; fares I hoked him straight in
the fai-- e fo uueojieeruedly that Is; took
it for grunted I luid paid."

"But that wasn't exactly ao-rdiii- 4

to the dctrine of tlMr; moral responsi-
bility of the universe, wa it?"

"Jlow ridl"u'ons you arcf" exclaimed
Mrs. ludignanlly. "Just as if
tle mural responsibility f. the uni-
verse bad anything t. do with my get-
ting a free rHe out of a lKrrkl old
traction coiitpauvr IluroSd Stuart
Kyrie, In Lire. ;

IN SOUTH AFICICA.

KelH'llion In Chis Colony Knded
Xorw Ihsrs Surrender.

Txtudon. June i! The war ofll has
received the following dispatch frm
Iird Kolierts:

"I'relorla. Presidency, June Sir
Charles Warren hns trportiHl that the
reltellion In Cais Colony, north of the
Orange river, is now over. The last
formidable Issly, umler Command-
ant Oevilliers. surrender-- l June. isnh.
consisting of alsut inen. 2
Itorses. is waetrtis. 2a rifles and loo.-(-n

rounds of ammunition. f t

"t'enenil Padn-Powe!- i reisrts thit
pacification is" going on satisfactorily
in thh Hustenburg tlistrlct."

DirAtiCKI) TO bKATII. ..;: i--. '! :
"

V Yta.gMan Killed by a IIors at
Myrtle

Roseburg. tr..June Sa-All- en Coeh-ni- n.

a voung man of Myrth Creek,
met a horrible death tltere. last even-
ing. Cochran was leading tlte horse
to water, when it took fright ami the
rots lieing fastened to his hand he
was dragged about a half mile and
terriblv mangled. The roi was Just
long enough to rea h the horse's hends.
and every Jump the horse made, the
hoofs struck Cochrau'a head.

IN Alt KANSAS.

Little Hoik. Ark.. Jnne 2d. --The
state Hemocrsitk? eonventhm nomin.it-ei- l

Jeff IM vis. of I'ofie eouoty. Tor

fovruor. A resolutlou was adopted
instructing for David P.. Hill. f Nw
Yotk. for Vio' Pref'shMit. A demou-str.Ul- m

followed, an 1 tliere were loud
cries of "yes" and "no." tlte IIUI enu-tinse- nt

seniing to Isr 4n the majority.
luder the rules, tlie resolutions were
referred to the committee on , reaolu- -

tkns. ':: 5

-

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in Y"our Glove.
A lady writrs; "I shake AIln Jroot-Ea- se

into my gloves and fub a httle
on my han!s. it saves rny gloves by
absorbing pcrpi ration It ii a. most
dainty toiict powder. We invito the at-

tention of phykian and purses to the
absolve purity of iVUen s La.
Dr W C. Abboit. editor of the

Clinic ays: "It is a grand prep-

aration; I am using it constantly In my
practice." All drug and sW stores
sell it. Sample sent FREE. --Arb

dress Allen S. Olmsted. Lc Koy, N. .

UEWlVUD.-Mitrh- ell, Iwls & Sa--4-- rr

,

Co. will offer rewatxl for the
Tttd convktlen of pi rues taring

flvn ins alng
& Maver C- -

of tlie MitrlM-I- Iis dw.
V. t'arey. Manager.

Closing out a bunch
cheap. ' Wigf;ins ad. page S. dw

or cape norie

Wonderful Strikes on the Cckh

,
of the frozen Ncrth.

RICHES BROtGHT FROM DAWSON

Awral Sufferings of Party of Fortune
Hanters While Cast way on

an Alaska Iglaud.

NOMB, Alaska, June 8, via Seattle,
June L'tkMore definite and complete
returns have lately Iteeu reeeivHl,
concerning the bench strike at Toj-kuk- u,

Ofty-fir-e wlk below Xoine.
Thero soeuis no iwimm to doubt that
thin is one of the greatest strikes
ever made In this j vicinity, as Import-an- t

as the strikeout Nome itself.
Parties of two or three, working with
ordinary rockers, h is said, are tak-
ing out $1o per day:
- It is reliably estimated that one-stretc- h

of Is-ac- h M "feet: long, by aiaverage of 00 feetjlu width, has ylel tl

$47,,ixt within the past few weeks.

gold vium hawson'.
Seattle. June 'JO, The steamer Cot-

tage CTity arrived here today' froin
Mia sway with m,f) jn .dust ami.
oralis, ami a ouinlM-- r of passeugers
from Dawson. George Avery and
John Anderson are said to have ",-- U

each witli them.

shipwiiecked sai 1.0ns. ;

Nome. Alaska. June fc, via Seattle,
June '20. After four months of fear-- f

ul suffering;; during which he heli-lessl- y

watched the' death' of one after
another of his coiujtanlons, Jas. Mur-
phy, of New York, a castaway sailor,

' was rescued from . starvation by na-

tives on St. Lawrence island. He was
pi-ke- d up from i lie island June 1st,
by the bark Alaska.

Murphy Is the, sole survivor of a
Iarty of six. which sailed for Nome
Novemls-- r 3, IXE. - on" " toari the
choouer Eaereet; of San

The others. of, the iarty, all of 'whom
srlshetl from cold or starvation on

St I.awrenc Island, were: I. I,alr,
of Snohomish, owner ojf the vessel;
J.. t. Johnson. Sao I'ronciseo. master;
Chas. Elliott. Denver, Colo., mate; K.
A. Nlchol,' Plymouth. Mass., cook; J.
M Smith. Seattle: sailor. 1

The little vessel waa. "destined for
rajit- - Xdiiit', but ; after an 1 unusually
rough voyage she was ashore
on St. I.awreUc Island. Site hindid
liivlt nl lry, and the men made au
easy landing, getting, most of their
provisions and luggage ashore, But
tin- - schooner had Ikn-i- i s:intih

and the supply was' soon ex-
hausted. r The. wa titer-- was severely
old, and' the men could find but lit-

tle shelter. Captain Johnson, who
starteil in January to find a Catholic
mission, was frozen .to death on the
Way. In the wHfcs following' "Tuiir,
Nlchol and Sinitli suceuntlted to lum-
ber, and fold. Murphy ' and Elliott
were discovered' hy n ityirty of na-

tives on March :, JiUMii. after having
Iass4sl nearly firj iHOiiths on the is-- r

kind. Elliott died --the next day. but
Murphy reached: th,e mission, s vent y
miles distant fronithe ioint at which
the schooner was ea,st away.

tin: wheat mabket.
Chicago. June jl'K4The wheat mar-

ket was active today, but not wil l.
There was no rhange jln the North-
western si tuat I aii. The" Dakota ami
Minnesota renewed their pitiful cries
of distress over the mini of their crojts.
I Mi." the-- ' other- hand Liverpool elosel

'St js'itce under ' yesterday. and.it
was declared that, the. Southwest
would raise Iumkkmkx bushels more
than last year. an amnion lit murly suf-tteiet- it'

to niakei up for' the shortage
by the Northwest failure.

Julv closed at W cents, 4 cents under
yesterday. j

'
it " i
!t ;

'

H -"

The Application of It.

Mrs. Ijcell began lt by remarking,
-- I bad such" a IVively time at tlte c?ul

this afternoon.; J
lu-ei- l laid down his pa iter likv a

well trained hurtud.
J "Whk-l- i cliibV Jm inquirtd; tlM Fo-lMitx- tl

I)LHnssii Sis-iet-y or the lague
r tin Advaik-emen- t of Humanity?
NthT; it was tl? Circle of Whlcal

J larmony. Thl bf Wtslaesday, you

know: tite othef two usx't on Tuesday
iiih! TUurwIayli

! aid forgotten," s;id IjblwII. aiA-octk-sia- y;

rvoim-ho- I can never ktcp
thse diy straiglit In my head. -

"Vur A business tu ui you're y

stupid about mme hitir," coin--,

meneed Jiis wife; "but l' notice you

never forget n what night your lsIgo
iiMs-tas.- ; ; .::

- --t Ih. that's difcrcnt "
-- I slsxisl Ik w: I shouldn't like b

think th.it I ever twe from y --ln
in tin condition "

"Von re fcrgHtlng. my dear, uit
r-- were gains to tell hr olwut your

tT:iir. thl'"aftirnom."-- ;
'

h, ves, w I was. Welt, we had th
itvit i u 1 1 res 1 1 ng 1 1 me you can Imdg-- i

' -
.

' i

-- Who whs' tli freakr' IxtsotH
nla. violently "I inean th?

T of-tli- e occasion? .
''

Van l.vkcr of Koston; you
nuist have heard of her." ;

"I Iwl'vve I h ive." seiid Iirtst-ell,- . who
d'd not lel'ieve flJiJthhig of tu kind.

s always spe:r!' t her hvtures,"
Mrs. Ijiseell, now-In- g

rols of Indki filk. The silk
I tvmlmHoal.' you !, --he
y.vsgo so into Hln,' r"dos- -

time this insincere creature knows that
he has been gmlty of more ttdnj'
cscajn: than any oFher of the prisoners.
:, "The Boer prisoners are being we,
trcatcl. This 1 know as a fact, as the
result of personal impiiries and obser--
sation on the sisTft. But. of - course.
ihere w ill .IJe ome ohicctors.Schieu tor
examnle. dckrlare that tlte BnrrHi pris
oners at Pietoria a re: to go
oct piciVking and so-- iorth: anxl then
he will make comparisons. But f this
statement c havq 110- - confirmation.
Ol'!?cr orio lers, however, stn ak as well
oi their treatment, ami 1 do know as a
iact that al of thttn are hetter led, and
get nrore frksh meat than. their guards.

UnfoTtuiiately, sickness had orokcn
out amvng the Boer prisoners Peiore
they left th Cac- - The stck, however,
are extremely well cared tor. As I

write there are twenty m the hospital
out of rn 500 on shore, and two tiae.idied. The e were acvorueu mi.nary
honors, ami were buried crvcr the hill
just bej',onw Clronjc's new home." ,

SOI.HTTl.Vt: IX MAUHtN.-.lic- lt-

9i for the krops'd itcet-suga- r factoiy
at Ncw-lHr- were at work, yestertlay.
In 'Marlon belw Sileni. It t

Iroiscil v contract for tlve years, tlio
contract pt he lieing a ton, dcHvercd
at NewlK'ig, Th: pixunoters must have
."4io acres conrraeted lH-fo- putllivg
ip the faciory. They pm-w- s to. fur-- "

idsh seed at l.t ts a iouni, requir
ing l." tsjiiiHs to the! acre.1- It will "ot
rsiomtsa Ion y txsit, nud
a Marstii iMinty; farmer : irril a way
will le in in gssl .1 psill-- in this
reinvt as me witlnu tiu- - mihs i
th'. factoryL II H cstimats tliat
tnentv tout to the acre, on 'an average.
of sugar Is-ts- . 'caitjlte .raised 011. the
rich Willaikutte river Hmt.tom laiuls.

UI'IIv WiBIC.J TIk Northwest
higravlng t'otiipany, d this city, re- -

Ir.l. r lor a eut from Albaov
on Monday. Tlie letter was mailed at
:t o'clock. arrlv'd In Jsaieui at .., 0111
the cut was back in AHmny the came
veiling. g'Mng on Ih night train. 1 In;
..ikiiiaiiliii was a irood 11s can 1m

done airywiM-r- e in the country. This
lllustralcs l,lie importance or sucu a
plant ncjir at hand., and that It Is ap
rtclatcd is .attested Sty tin Tact that
his. plant is kept- - continually very
my.

Hiii:i:ir TAX- - The State Treiisurcr
esti-rda- y riMvivisi 5 1: ..:, u necouut
if the spslnl slns;p tax. front the

tronsiiriT or vniiowa coitniv. 1 ins
niiKtmtt wits tilmtil In, the ImmiuIv
fund, amir will Is. npi4icl 011 - scalp
bounty Miiirraiiis.

ONK PATIKNT. Mrs. i;mce r..
lauidy, ngM ''. was reci-lvi- l tit the
nsyluiii from Shernuiu county last
uight, for treatment, j. . ,

Tttai 1 APPEAL CASIS AROL'ID.

The SupiT lite t'oillt 1 1 euro Aiiorueya
In lfi in I ilia County Caws --

nrM Orders Made.

tl'iom I 11 V Sl.itesiu in. June 'SI.)

The Supreme Court heard argil
iiHiits in lfi ! fiiitcH yestiday. iipsnl-e- d

rroiu t'matllla efuiit.v; as riiwK:
Nctii-she- -i s, apN-llaut-

. vs. Wa-wln-t- a

la yiM-k- t. et al.. resjMiih'iits: A. 1.
Stilluian niMiirMl for npMllant. und
I. 1. Ilaib-- y and J.. J. Balleray fir
r'Ssndn

,less I StamHT, ressndeiit, vs.
Warren Av Itaymoiid. et at., apts'l- -

la nts; C. II . Carter for iisKiMbfit, and
4. 4. Ball ray for' aplsdlniit.

Htate iif Oii'gon,1-ressinl'H- t. vs.
Thomas O Itoutiell. aptM-IIauts- ; nrgu-- d

by T. tJ. lalley for iiiKdIant ; order- -

ll. llMll II lotloii of Attorney General.
that he inf ve e to file a tyMwrit-au- d

teli briefj thaLJ, have thirty
days to rejtare, e and tile the
same, ami hat apiH'llant tuny reply
theieto hy brief. ' ' '

' Other minor ortlers were en'tenil of
record as ndlows:

Staje 1 tregon ex re!.. T. .4. . Haui-nie- r,

respondent, vs. I. . Iownlng.
appellant ordond 011 sllpulatloii Hint
resMindeiit have mil 11 August 1st to
serve ami Hie Its brief.

II, I!. j. Slelner resiKtudent, vs.
Polk cou ity, ApiMllniit: orderisl 011

stipulation that MpN-lhin- t have until
August 1 trlier
1st to wrte and tile their ress-tlv- e

briefs.
Iu the natter of the will of Veremi

W. Bool 1 1, deceased. Iydia M. Willis,
nptsdlant, vs. 4eanette IUhAU,
admiuisli a frit. respondent; order-ti- l

011 stipulation that nps-llaiit- s

flute to wrn and fil a reily brief
ie exteudfsl to 4uly. J'lotli.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

niornin g I feel bright and my com
plexion it Itetter. Mf doctor say
it acts gently on' the stomach, liver
and kWntys, and i a pleasant laxa-
tive. It is made form herbs and
it prepared as easily as tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. AU drug
gists iell it at 25c and 50c. Lane
Family Med icincs moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free sample. Address, Orator
P. V odward. Le Roy, N. Y. 5.

I"
TIIH ixsr , iLah i:irn;icxKi.

-- Ush Iluusaker. a resMent of this
city, who was rejrrlel miss-Ui- g:

ha rltowin tip hi his uual glhealth, IdisiB fling all runKrs of foul
play thptt were ad rancid in explana
tion tt' his strange disappearance.
"IJh went from Jsakm o Hoh1 Hirer
altout llay lt, as Is had planned t
and rejiiairsd tls-r- e until last we-k- ,

when lie returned to Halem. The
wiitten hy IInnak4-r'- s unle at

IWsI ikivcr, reprw-iiti- g that Is had
never ea4iel tliat plas, naturally
createl smip exciteiis'iit and npprels'ii-sto- ti

among tlie man's friends hi this
city, as to hi wbercvnt.

The best Spring medicine.

CRO.JE IN ins prison.
Patience of' Boer General in His Ex-- i

. Y He at St. Helena.

Lon-fon- , May 26. --A corre&pontledt
wlvo hi visited the Boers in St. .Hel-
ena rcnort" tlxcir lot to be very com- -

fortalleJ Cronie and his' wife and
three members of his staff are in Kent
cottage, perched on top of a hill, "just
such a cottage as may he seen on the
outskirts of many an English village.
Imagine an unpretentious two.storied
dwelling with slate roof amj yellow-washe- d

walls standing out clearly from
z background of green hillside. The
window frames and shutters are painted
the same shade of green that you may
see any day at a Dutch farmhouse in
the I'aarl district of the Cape Colony.
In front runs a veranda, and there is
a slightly raised, "soop." There is also
some pretense at a flower garden, hut
it is sadly neglected The garden is
inclosed by a black wooden paHng.
and still further in front is a Jittle more
cultivated land, with bananas and a
few other trees. Tlie scene is simplic- -
ity itself, hut' for the bell tent in the
tight-han- d front corner of the garden,
and the .steady tramp of khaki-cla- d

sentries,, cast, west, north, and south.
'Jn the stoep and beneath the

veranda, for the best part of the day,
sits General Cronie. dark ' of visatre.
somewhat long-beardel- ,. and with hair
turning gray. His eyes are decp-se- t,

dark, and ferret-like- ,, and his dvmeano- -

is one of extreme reserve." ' J'ict Cron- -
je can speak. Fngriwh as well as any
J ransvaalcr ot .Dutch extraction, but
you may ply him in vain with otieslions, m IvngliMi.-- ; lie positively re-
fuses to speak any-thn-

g lut hij native
'taal,' and even then his reolies- - are lit
tle more than-- , monosyllables. He has
little to say about anything, and is dif-
ficult 10 draw out. Of course, he ieek
h:S position. You mav see hat writ
ten iarare upon his face: hut. cvmtrarv
to what so many jeople think, be ap- -pcrs 10 dc very gratelul lor any kind-
ness that is shown hwn. and fnllv an.
predates the ..efforts tjiat are tna! in
secure his comfort. Beyond this, he
is as the sphinx.

It is a strange character, this Ari.let Cronie. Charires ti irrribV
ty have been laid at his dtor, and some- -
tvrw. wiK-- you carel'illy regard his
face, you feel sure that the man i ca
pable of violating the tettn-- i rf an arm-
istice or firing on the wxtmcn ami chil-
dren's Maaer. Yet there are vmic re-
deeming ifeaiutcs. as. for examt.lr. M.Jlw ti
tha-fir- of patriotism liglrts fliis eye, and
"wte particularly m the hortiage pa-n-l

to his wife. All day knur Mrs. Cr(ni
in rinty Mack dress and black-- Boer
'kappie,' is the defeated general's clTse
compvwion. itliers who are Mood rel
ations many emerge roni the house
and rtmacn1 for a brief while beneath
the. verandav but there i about them
tfbe restlessness and impetuosity of the
younger Boer when- - onder restraiat.
When, for instance. I was at Kent cot
tage, there eaine within 150 yards, just
outside me coroon ol sentries, two
young subalterns with field glasses and
snapshot, cameras. Of fcorse, they
wctc inrfois;tive. The general and his
wife were screened hy the closed end
of the vejanvja, but a younger relative
was extremely annoyed. He was a fine,
tall yoyr.g fellow in shirt sleeves, and
the inevitahle slouch hat. As he caught
Sight of the officer he gesticulated vio-
lently, flung his' artnii alxut, and rmit-tere- d

in Dutch. Then he hurriedly en-
tered the hUre, iut only to emertre a
minute later, if anything more restles
than ever. -

"CronjCi however, and is wsic have
acquircil the art of fitting still. His at
tachment to brr is very' great. Ta'k to
hnn on any subject and he' will imme
diately make reterence to her view and
act. Cronie. the devoted liidand. and
Cronie rf Iotchefstromi. of Mai eking.
and of Kimlxrley. Yoo come away fcel- -
jng rhat the tconjuncrion j irKongru
OH.

"Quite a different man is Command-
ant Schcl. ' Here you have one who
has received training in Furpean mil-
itary school. There is rtituh of the
soiocr of fortune a!xut mm: but there
is mtich that is snpcrfirial and indncere.
When I last saw Connrrandant ScBicl
he' was a prisoner on hoard her majes-
ty's shrp Penelope at Sinxin's Town.
Trrday he r recovered from his
wound am! occupies a tent standing
alone awl within sight f the bu,e in
whk"h Np.'Iec lived and died.- But it
is the nme Srhsel. At Simon's Town
tfie sight fd ladies in a boat, approach-
ing the prison' ship, 'sent tr.m into an
ecstasy of dclsglit. ami he would chat-
ter away with fervor alwut the dear la-

dies. Almost as sxn-- as I stefied
re at ot. iteiem mere ws piaceri

in my hands a photograph of Schiel be
itg .driven along the, cnain street on ls
way to Deadwoodramp. II: eyes were

transfer of the name, with the added
dimhmtive termination tff "efte," from
the long ixrfnteil arttw to, the 'short.
fUatflfing dagger, would le natural aial
easy, lrt the tnatter is of no great
iniportaiKH. and It i. certainly not
worth hgmat.iring atsnit. ' ; v

Itimay le noreI, hy the way. that
the vulgar pronunciatkHi of "bagonet "
or.'Htagnef-Xo- w. genTuwu. fall on.
as, the FnglLsli said ; to the Frciu--
w!?n they! flftd ltggiuets, remarked
Mr.; Weller at tin? picnic Is of very
lortg siaiKHng, aisl was originally of
the I' highest fress-ctalillty-

. A
maker f 1751,- Benjamin Martin,

after ddiuitig the. word- - as nicaiiiug
"a sltort dagger, having instead of a
hilt, an IjoIsmv Iron handle to tlx it to
tW muzzle of a musipiet. now used in-
stead ot goes on to say i "Wo
sxalc 'the word Another cr

of a few years later s,

somewhat naively, that the bay-
onet, "w'-n- i aniuiniiitl on Js spi-nt-

. Js
no lal Fcsoum'. A very sirly exam-I!- e

of the juow vulgar, pronuri''Iatitn
may le-fou-

nd In tl Ixuidon Saz'tte
of Iiarj. hre. in ,No. 742. "gonets
and all other amis" are tiieiiiionel In
an o(tiial nri.-c- . Ah l a little lalcr, in
a pifltisheil alxut 17'X the nii--
tlstfship of which has Is'ii attriJutcd
to1Xfm. wine pctin-cfu- l twrson plaln--
tivrly plCids: "I caiut-iiio- t into the
wu"!d to 1e canryHtadi'tl vr hagonetted
out, of' it." The weapon, however, has
pudie-- l a gntittj-'man-y itf'acciul folk.
well as Its liiore hgStliiKit prey, out of
Hm (world. ; '

No aruiy,ftf couri can .'claim, n
misfKly of the use- of 'the bayonet,
but it ha !Ivn "jiecnliarly assx-iate- l

with tlie hero'c doins: of Bririsli in-faiit-

on a 'hard field,
and in. many a struggle in tin? iinmi-nc- it

'drtnlly lreach. At WaU-rhi- o it.
was the bri-tTlii- Miles of Iwiyonbfs
'ginllitig ilui Invisible senates of Infantry

that! the Ficnch fou'iHl it vjiin
to attack. Aeain and again the Frericii
cavalry urp!el against those seemimrly

islands f iin ii and steel, imt
ctl-- make uo lmression on tlwi-ni- .

Mtre rciiiilly, at Abu Klea ami on
otter FgypHan lwtrlcflehls. the gallant
dYrvhhe- who survived tlk tire of! ri-

fles and Maxims. Tohij1 the line ; of
lujonets ' aj last and impregnable line
or:defeii''. j As a wvajsn. the :iyou t
has proved; of wotKle'rful effect in
British haihl. tlwr ciM-mle- ! than
Boers haw found ;it difficult to face
the v'd sjreel" at jclose epiarters. ;JSir
Ili-ur- "IlaVchs k. decrang a small
atitlon (lui. iig Hm mutiny struggle i, Iu
India, when three of the enemy's "giiits
wr strongly posted x'hlnd a lofty
l?:lln!t.wi'll dn trenched, sys that he
onleiel thr Xeenty-'ight- h Hlgidind-ers- ;

to" Iv.ith'-- .
; Xever." he .wrote,

"have I witnss,d otviu-t ln re
T1kv wre hd by ViI'?iV'l

liituil ton. Is! tid"iTUWr hiiii w ith f
s and ga'laidry on:

der a heay tire. As Hk approached
the yf.lhizt) they cheered and :eh.irg.l
iwlth tlM I'ayonet.'itlM' pis sounding
the plrwh. Need f odd tliat! lis en-ea- y

fltsl. jthe village was taken, and
the guns eaplumi?" The comWuat;on
t bayoiM'ts ami tKigplix-- s w-- Irresist-VxU- '.

' ' -

IThe glitlerhig sticel did similar --Werk
on many of the I'niifiilir l.ittVflrM.
At the "sanguinary slruggkv of l!usa-- o

U.e IkiM f the British on height
wl-V- h was he main objtct , of the
French attack was sccimd ;by tin
Htarae ordcr-- t y (Crawford when, in
Xa4icrs icraphic j phrase, Hghteen
hiMidrtsl Britidi b:iyoucts went spark-
ling r ycr ItJte l row of the hilt. A few
diy Unite this IwttU wa fought, a
angular InckU nt had occurre.1. , wbii
a .mnsbt Irish soldi r attacked the
French army with his hayoneij It was
toward the tod of the fightjng on th
C'oa. auI ipraetleslly the whole or tlx
British aj-m- had:- retre.itcl rv3ss J

rlvr. A rtKW 'tb 'fcrst --to Uwn
to the hthlge was a glgaat'sc I'lter-imit-t

iwiiim Ml Stewart, calkd th Boy.
e be Was only 11 years o! age,

tlfimgh of gr?t Hnture ami 'strength.
Throushirtit th ctkn he had flight
ttavcly. Imt wIk'u he'-- reahede the
IrMgr Ih rcfiiMd to pass. 'Tunjinj
roeud. siiys th "he rcgjrd-it- l

tlte llr'nch with a grim look, and
aknid a follows: 'St. this 1

the 'U 1 K?f.mr Isttijnhtg! This 's out
Itrst iKittle ami we rctrvat! ,Th .Isiy,
Stewart. iw1!l not live to liar that sa'd.
Thn. si g forward fn his giant
nught. he Ml fnr!'ly n t&e nearest

ncmieV! with the bayewt. the
o.naTtcr tbey cmcd lpirns f grant-
ing, and died iight!ug In the.: midst of
tlMie.
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